
باسالم،

ITE groupاحتراماً شرکت توسعه نمایشگاهی اوژن مفتخر است به عنوان نماینده انحصاري فروش شرکت برگزارکننده

در ایران، از آن شرکت محترم جهت مشارکت در این نمایشگاه دعوت به عمل آورد. 

عنوان نمایشگاه: بیست وچهارمین نمایشگاه بین المللی صنایع غذایی ،کشاورزى و ماشین آالت وابسته باکو 
 ) 1397اردیبهشت 28  لغایت  26  برابر با18May2018الی16تاریخ برگزاري 

) Baku Expo Centerنمایشگاههاي بین المللی باکو (محل برگزاري : مرکز 

دنیاي غذاي آذربایجان پنج نمایشگاه را زیر یک سقف ارائه می دهد: 

 ،(Caspian Agro)صنایع کشاورزي و دامپروري )، World Foodمواد غذایی و محصوالت کشاورزي (

تکنولوژي و ماشین آالت )World Food Tech(نوشیدنی ها )World Drink(و غذاي حالل )Halal Food( این نمایشگاه 

فرصت بسیار مناسبی براي غرفه داران می باشد تا بتوانند تجارت خود را در کشورهاي حاشیه دریاي مازندران و به خصوص 

آذربایجان گسترش دهند. شرکتها با استفاده از این فرصت ایده آل می توانند تجارت و محصوالت خود را به نمایندگان دولتی،

سرمایه گذاران، توزیع کنندگان، نمایندگان سازمانها، تجار و مقامات رسمی آذربایجانی معرفی کنند. گروه ITE مجري برگزاري این 

نمایشگاه می باشدکه ساالنه 190 نمایشگاه را در کشورهاي  مختلف )روسیه، اوکراین، هند، قزاقستان، آذربایجان، ترکیه و 

ازبکستان ...( با هدف ترویج فرصت هاي تجاري برگزارمی کند. نمایشگاه موادغذایی آذربایجان از سوي وزارت کشاورزي جمهوري

آذربایجان، کنفدراسیون ملی کارآفرینان آذربایجان و بنیاد ترویج صادرات و سرمایه گذاري جمهوري آذربایجان به طور رسمی 

حمایت   می گردد.با توجه به تجربه موفق گسترده شرکتهاي ایرانی در باکو، آذربایجان و لزوم حضور پر رنگ ایران در مقابل ترکیه 

در بازار مستعد فوق پیشنهاد می شود شما نیز در 

 ، جمع هیئت اعزامی ایرانی و در کنار سایر غرفه داران در نمایشگاه فوق حضور شایسته اي داشته باشید
با توجه به حجم درخواست ها و محدودیت ظرفیت تعیین شده و جهت برخورداري از برنامه هاي تبلیغاتی ویژه مشارکت کننده در 

صورت تصمیم به حضور می بایست تا تاریخ1397/01/15 فرم ثبت نام اولیه را در اسرع وقت تکمیل نموده و به شماره فکس 

ارسال نمائید.  02189783003 
تشکر با

ستاد برگزاري نمایشگاه

 جهت کسب اطالعات بیشتر با شماره هاى زیر تماس حاصل فرمایید

 کارشناس شما در امور ثبت نام

داخلى   تلفن ثابت ::

فکس   : :ایمیل:تلفن همراه

26  الى  28   اردیبهشت   1397

 ) 



 تعداد شرحردیف`
 قیمت

)دالر(
توضیحات

 بدون تجهیزات ي داخلیفضا1
شامل: فضا، نظافت راهروها، امنیت سالن

هر متر مربع
355 

 دالر
 12حداقل متراژ 

 مترمربع می باشد

2 

 فضاي داخلی با تجهیزات
، سر ، کفپوششامل: فضا، دیوار پشت و طرفین غرفه

پریز برق  1صندلی،  2میز،  1درب غرفه با نام شرکت، 
)220V) 3)، کابل برقKW ،نورافکن به  1)، سطل زباله

 ، نظافت راهرو ها، امنیت سالن2m4ازاي هر 

دالر395هر متر مربع 12حداقل متراژ  
 مترمربع می باشد

فضاي بیرون 3
 شامل: فضا

 ---- دالر155هر متر مربع

 ثبت نام غرفه داران 4
به ازاي هر 

 غرفه
 ---- دالر905

فضاي نمایشگاهی و ثبت نام

شرایط جانمایی غرفه ها



 ومرغ گوشت
 لبنی،بستنی هاي فراورده

 روغنی و چربی محصوالت
 کنسروشده موادغذایی

 محصوالت قنادي وپختنی
 هاوسبزیجات میوه

 منجمدغذایی  محصوالت
 غداهاي رژیمی و کودکان

 وتنباکو توتون محصوالت
 وموادتشکیل غذایی مکملهاي

 دهنده
 دریایی وغذاهاي ماهی

 کشاورزي محصوالت
 تراکتورکشاورزي،تریلر،

 یدکی وقطعاتات تجهیز
 آبیاري تجهیزات

ماهی براي سرمایشی وسایل
 لبنی ومحصوالت

 آردسازي تجهیزات
 آسیاب تجهیزات

 بیولوژیکی موادمعدنی،کودهاي
 تولیدروغن تجهیزات

ازگیاهان حفاظت وسایل
 وحیوانات

آرد،غالت،حبوبات،برنج،سویاوم
 سویا حصوالت
 بذر،نهال

 مجتمع وتجهیزات آالت ماشین

 طیور و مزارع هاي
شیردوشیتجهیزات

 شیر گاووذخیره
راي ب وتجهیزات آالت ماشین

 فراوري گوشت،شیروماهی
بندي،ذخیره بسته تجهیزات

گوشت ونقل وحمل سازي
 وتولیدشیر

ورام و دامپزشکی داروهاي
 جانوران کردن

 وکود علوفه،موادافزودنی

 وماهی پردازشی گوشت تجهیزات
وتحلیل تجزیه تجهیزات

 آزمایشگاهی
 تولیدماکارونی براي تجهیزات
 کنسروسازي تجهیزات
 نانوایی تجهیزات
 لبنی صنایع براي تجهیزات
 صنایع روغن و چربی تجهیزات
 قنادي صنایع تجهیزات

 تجهیزات بسته بندي مایعات
و جعبه سازي  بندي بستهتجهیزات 
 برودتی تجهیزات
 سوپرمارکت تجهیزات

تجهیزات پردازشی ، برودتی و 
 انجماد
 ماهیگیري صنایع

 ونقل سازي،حمل تجهیزات  ذخیره
غذاهاي بندي بسته تجهیزات

 دریایی

 میشودکه زده تخمین
ازمسلمانان70٪

دنبال درسراسرجهان،به
حالل  غذاي استانداردهاي
حالل  بازارجهانی هستندواینکه

 580حاضریک صنعت  درحال
 یلیون دالري است.م

 ن جمهوریآذربایجا جمعیت95٪
 دوره درطول. است مسلمان
 وجهت  کشور،افزایش استقالل

 ت محصوال مصرف به مردم
 .وجودداشته است غذایی حالل

 تعدادزیادي به همین جهت
در  حالل تخصصی ازشرکتهاي
و راه اندازي  تاسیس آذربایجان

 غیرالکلی نوشیدنیهاي ه اند.شد
 چاي
 قهوه

 طبیعی آبمیوه
 وغریب عجیب نوشیدنیهاي
 انرژي زا نوشیدنیهاي



نظر سنجی از غرفه داران
نتیجه  %76 غرفه داران مشتریان جدیدپیداکرده وپس ازنمایشگاه قراردادهاي منجربه 

داشته اند.
%71 غرفه داران ازکیفیت وکمیت بازدیدکنندگان راضی بودند. 

%92 غرفه داران نمایشگاه راموقعیت تجاري خوبی دانسته ودرنمایشگاه 
سال2018نیزشرکت خواهندکرد. 

 بازدید کنندگان نمایشگاه
بازدید کنندگان به  46%

تجهیزات و ماشین آالت عالقه 
 بودند.مند 

بازدیدکنندگان به مواد خام  42%
 عالقمند بودند.

بازدیدکنندگان به  27%
محصوالت کامل شده عالقمند 

 بودند.

وسعت نمایشگاه:2831مترمربع فضاي نمایشگاه 

تعداد غرفه:64 1 غرفه 

تعداد کشورهاي غرفه دار:21 کشور 

تعداد بازدید کننده: 6963 نفر بازدیدکننده تجاري 

:  2017حاضر در نمایشگاه صنایع غذایی باکوحائزاهمیت  کشورهاي

آذربایجان ، بالروس، جمهوري چک ، یونان ، هلند، آلمان هند ، ایران ، ایتالیا ،قزاقستان ،لیتوانی ، پرتغال 

 اسلوونی.روسیه  ،سریالنکا،ترکیه ،اوکراین،امارات متحده عربی ، ازبکستان و بلغارستان

اطالعات آماري دوره قبل نمایشگاه (2017)



بازدید کنندگان 2017 

 کنندگان: بازدید فعالیت زمینه

 %24 نان و شیرینی
 %20نوشیدنیها
 %7 آردسازي

 %10 حبوبات، غالت، برنج
 %13 کنسرویجات

 %3 سوپر مارکت ها
 %9 رستوران، بار، کافی شاپ
 %15 مواد افزودنی و مواد اولیه

 %13 محصوالت و غذاهاي دریایی
 %16 صنایع غذاییتجهیزات 

 %48 محصوالت غذایی
 %11 انجمن ها و سفارت خانه ها

 %21 ماشین آالت کشاورزي
 %15 خدمات دامپزشکی
 %28 میوه و سبزیجات

 %21 گلخانه ها
 %20 گوشت و محصوالت لبنی

 %10 مزرعه داري
 %16 تجهیزات بسته بندي

 %20 دامپروري
 %13 کود

 %12 تجهیزات برودتی
 %29 ماشین آالت فرآوري گوشت، شیر، ماهی

 %9 خوراك دام و مواد افزودنی

کشور از این نمایشگاه  20بازدید کننده تجاري از 5451
 بازدید نمودند:

آذربایجان ، بالروس، جمهوري چک ، یونان ، هلند، آلمان 
هند ، ایران ، ایتالیا ،قزاقستان ،لیتوانی ، پرتغال 

،سریالنکا،ترکیه ،اوکراین،امارات متحده اسلوونی.روسیه  
عربی، ازبکستان و بلغارستان

رویدادهاي نمایشگاه2017 
کنفرانس مطبوعاتی: 

نمایشگاه Worldfood آذربایجان،توانست نظر مطبوعات و 
خبرنگاران را قبل و بعد از برگزاري نمایشگاه به خود جلب کند. 

کمپین تبلیغاتی نمایشگاه در بیلبورد، رادیو و تلویزیون ملی، 
تبلیغات اینترنتی، نامه و اطالعیه ها و کنفرانس هاي مطبوعاتی 

راه اندازي شد. 

EXHIBITORS 

Azerbaijan Greece Germany 

Italy India Iran 

Spain Kazakhstan Latvia 

Netherlands UAE Belgium 

Belarus Russia China 

Turkey Mexico Ukraine 

Poland Sri Lanka Slovenia 



√ Registration and Administration Fee (compulsory)   $ 905
Includes: administration, event guide listing, website listing, our public liability insurance

Space Type Total m² Rate per m² Total Price

Outdoor Space m² $ 155   $ 
Includes: space

Indoor Space Only m² $ 335   $ 
Includes: space, aisle cleaning and pavilion security

Equipped Space m² $ 395   $ 
Includes: space, rear and side walls, carpet, fascia panel with company name (up to 20 letters without logotype), 1 table, 2 
chairs, 1 wastebasket, electricity connection (3kW), 1 plug socket (220V), 1 spotlights per 4m², aisle cleaning and pavilion 
security

INLINE (open to 1 aisle)

no surcharge

CORNER (open to 2 aisles)

+10% on space total

PENINSULAR (open to 3 aisles)

+15% on space total

ISLAND (open to 4 aisles)

+20% on space total
  $ 

DOUBLE-DECKER (by request only) + 50% of space covered m²   $  

Stand Sharer Fee No of companies  $ 905 per company   $

Notes

I WOULD LIKE TO BOOK THE FOLLOWING:

TOTAL   $ 

Note: VAT will be applied if applicable

Company .....................................................................................................

Name ..................................................................................................... Job Title ...............................................................................................

Address ..................................................................................................... Tel ...............................................................................................

Town/City ..................................................................................................... Fax ...............................................................................................

Postal Code ..................................................................................................... E-mail ...............................................................................................

Country ..................................................................................................... VAT Number ...............................................................................................

Exhibiting Company ................................................................................

Print Name ................................................................................ Authorised Signature .....................................................................................

Position ................................................................................ Date  ............................../..................../20............................

T: +9714 458 99 00   E-mail: sales@ite-gulf.com W: worldfood.iteca.az RRegistered in U.A.E. - 16917

 We hereby confirm our participation at WORLDFOOD
 AZERBAIJAN 2018 and we confirm that we have been
supplied with CEM Terms and Conditions, which form part 
of this contract. We have read CEM Terms and Conditions 
and confirm our acceptance of these. The execution of this 
contract and its receipt by CEM is deemed conclusive 
evidence of the Applicant’s agreement to pay the full fees 
due. Where more than one exhibitor will share a stand in 
respect of which this contract is made (“stand sharers”), the 
Applicant, acting as agent for each stand sharer, shall 
ensure that each stand sharer is bound by the terms and 
conditions overleaf. The Applicant shall be liable to pay any 
additional charges due in respect of any stand sharer.

PLEASE RETURN BOTH PAGES TO:

Caspian Event Management FZ LLC  

Al Shatha Tower, 25th Floor, Office No. 2514, Media City, Sheikh Zayed Road, P.O.Box 503021, Dubai, UAE

WORLDFOOD AZERBAIJAN 2018

16 May 2018   - 18 May 2018   | Baku Expo Center   | Baku   | Azerbaijan

SPACE APPLICATION CONTRACT
Please enter details or attach business card: If invoice address is different from below, please provide details in ‘Notes’ section

 Payment Details:
All payments to be made by bank transfer (net of bank charges) to: 
Caspian Event Management FZ LLC  
Account No. 19000022786, IBAN AE810330000019000022786 
International Swift Code: BOMLAEAD
Mashreq Bank PJSC, Dubai Internet City Branch, UAE
quoting your reference and invoice number(s).

 Payment Schedule:

1. 100 % (+100% Registration and Administration fee) due now, the deposit

Your deposit payment must be returned upon receiving the INVOICE.

 USD 



TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

IMPORTANT: Please sign and date below and return to CEM together with your Space Application Contract.  I hereby confirm that I have 

received and agree to comply by the terms and conditions set out above: 

Signed: ……………………………………………………………………………… Date:  …………………………………………………………………… 

Print Name: ……………………………………………………………………………… Name of Company:  …………………………………………………………………… 

Caspian Event Management FZ LLC , Al Shatha Tower, 25th Floor, Office 2514, Media City, P.O.Box 503021, Dubai, U.A.E. Tel: ++971 (0)44332970
F: +971 (0)44471797   Registered in the United Arab Emirates - Number 16917.  Registered Office, as above. 

A. Operation of this Agreement
The Participant (being the applicant set out in the attached form on the reverse of these terms and conditions together forming 
the "Event Contract") shall be bound by these terms and conditions, the rules and regulations as set out in the Participant Manual 
and all other documentation which may be supplied to the Participant from time to time ("Rules and Regulations"). The 
capitalised terms used in these terms and conditions have the same meaning as set out in the accompanying form. No variation to 
these terms and conditions or the Rules and Regulations is permitted other than where such variation is made in writing and is 
signed by an authorised official of Caspian Event Management FZ LLC  ("CEM"). The Participant acts on its own behalf in respect 
of its participation in the Event.  The Participant shall procure that each stand sharer shall undertake to be bound by these 
terms and conditions and the Rules and Regulations as if they were the Participant. Reference to Participant in these terms and 
conditions shall be construed accordingly.  Participants must notify CEM of any stand sharers within 60 days of the Event. 
All representations, warranties, undertakings, covenants, agreements and obligations made, given or entered into in this Event 
Contract are made, given or entered into jointly and severally by the Participant and any stand sharer. 
B. Payment 
No Participant shall be permitted access to the Event unless he has paid to CEM prior to the Event all of the agreed fees as set out 
in the Event Contract ("Event Fees") on or by the dates specified therein. If any undisputed sum is not paid by the Participant by its 
due date, then CEM may charge interest on such sum on a day to day basis from the date payment fell due (or such other date as 
may be agreed in writing between the parties) to the actual date of payment (both dates inclusive) at the rate of 4 percent per 
annum over the base lending rate of Barclays Bank plc.
C. Discretion to Refuse Entry
If CEM believes that the Participant and/or its stand sharer(s) will use the Event to advertise or otherwise promote services that 
CEM deems to be directly or indirectly in competition with CEM then CEM reserves the right, in its absolute discretion, to refuse to 
allow the Participant and/or its stand sharer(s) to attend the Event. If CEM exercises this discretion then any monies paid to 
CEM by the Participant under this agreement will be repaid in full. 
D. Compliance 
In addition to compliance with the Rules and Regulations, at all times during the Event from arrival at the Event venue 
for installation to leaving the Event venue after dismantling, Participants must comply with the building and health and safety 
rules, regulations and guidelines and any other applicable laws and regulations of any and all Government, local authority or 
other regulatory body and any rules and regulations imposed by the Event venue.
E. No Assignment or Sub-letting; Space Allocation 
Without prejudice to the Participant's opportunity to share a stand in accordance with these terms and conditions, the rights of a 
Participant under this agreement shall not be assignable to any other person and no Participant may assign or sublet the whole 
or any part of the space allocated to the Participant.  A Participant has no right to occupy any particular space, although 
its requirements will be taken into account when it comes to allocating space. While every effort is made to ensure that 
plans, specifications and drawings in CEM’s catalogues and literature are accurate, CEM gives no warranty to this effect and 
shall have no liability in respect of any inaccuracy in such plans, specifications or drawings.  CEM reserves the right at any time 
and from time to time to make such alterations to the ground plan and Event specifications as may in their opinion be necessary in 
the best interests of the Event and to alter the shape, size or position of space allotted to the Participant. No alteration to the 
space allotted will be made in such a way as to impose on the Participant any greater liability for Event Fees than that undertaken 
in the form. 
F. Conduct at the Event
For the duration of the Event Period, Participants agree that they and their employees, agents and stand sharers shall: 

 comply with the reasonable instructions of CEM, its employees, agents and sub-contractors and those of the management of 
the venue, its employees, agents and sub-contractors whilst at the venue; 

 not adopt unusual promotional plans without the approval of the Event Committee; 

 not obstruct the view of or otherwise interfere with, disrupt or disturb adjacent stands or events in any way (including without 
limitation by the arrangement or operation of sound, lighting, film, demonstration or other equipment);

 if music is used (within the terms of this Event Contract), be responsible for obtaining necessary permission from the relevant 
licensing authorities (or their successors or replacement from time to time);

 keep gangways and walkways adjacent to its stand free of all obstruction; 

 not engage in any promotional activities (including without limitation any raffles prize draws or competitions) that require 
members or guests to be present at a specified location and time; 

 not remove their stand from the Event prior to the end of the Event; 

 not operate in any manner that is or may be objectionable to other Participants and/or to CEM; 

 not advertise or distribute its publications and printed matter at the venue otherwise than from its stand (CEM reserves the 
right to prohibit the display or dissemination of any advertisement or publication of any kind in relation to the Event whether or 
not at the venue, and the Participant shall forthwith withdraw any such advertisement or publication on notification by CEM);

 not distribute or display any material or product which may be considered by CEM to be defamatory or offensive or 
which infringes or may infringe the intellectual property or other proprietary rights of CEM or any third party; 

 display its name and address at its stand and (if different) its address for service of documents and in relation to its stand shall 
comply with all legal requirements relating to the publication of its name and ownership at its place of business;

 not make or permit the making of any representations to the public save within the confines of the Participant’s stand and in 
particular shall not use or permit the use of any public address system; 

 not cause or permit any damage to the venue premises or the stand and in particular shall attach no nails, screws or similar 
items thereto; 

 not overload electrical circuits;

 ensure that its stand and immediate surrounding area is at all times kept free of litter. Empty cases and packaging belonging to 
the Participant may not be stored on the Participant’s stands or at the venue and shall be removed from the venue by the 
participant or disposed of; 

 not at any time do or say anything, or be associated with anything, any party or any statement, which is, or which is widely 
reported as being, or which may be considered by CEM to be detrimental or prejudicial to or to adversely affect the name, 
image, reputation or business of CEM or the Event be likely to or bring CEM into disrepute;

 ensure that at least one person is always in attendance at the Participant’s stand whenever the Event is open to the public;

 be responsible for the cost of making good, restoring or renewing any case of serious dilapidation to any part of the venue for 
which the Participant, its employees, agents or sub-contractors are responsible to such a standard as they were in at the start 
of the Event (to include, but not limited to: marks caused by paint, bolt, screw or nail holes and any damage to carpet tiles). 
CEM will inspect every site before erection and after dismantling of the stands.  In their own interests Participants should satisfy 
themselves as to the condition of sites both before erection and after clearance of stands.

In any event, the Participant hereby agrees to abide by and to ensure that its employees, agents and stand sharers will abide by the 
Rules and Regulations of the Event provided to the Participant.  The Participant will be provided with a copy of the Rules and 
Regulations at or prior to the Event.  
The Event opening hours and hours during which Participants have access to the Event venue shall be determined solely by the 
Event Committee. Admission maybe by ticket or identification badge. Identification badges are non transferable and can’t be shared 
between individuals in any circumstances (including by individuals within the same organisation). Each Participant must register for 
the Event and pay the corresponding registration fee. Photographic ID may be required during the registration process for 
validation.  
The decision of CEM as to any matter of conduct referred to above and generally in relation to the Event shall be final and 
binding upon the Participant and if the Participant or any of its employees, agents or stand sharers shall fail to comply with 
this Event Contract or the request of CEM or any person authorised by it on its behalf CEM may take whatever steps it deems 
appropriate to enforce compliance without prejudice to any other right or remedy that may be available to it including without 
limitation instant termination of the Event Contract between CEM and the Participant relating to the Event or refuse the 
Participant and/or such employee, agent or stand sharer entrance to the Event or require such person(s) to remove 
themselves from the Event. In such circumstances, Participant acknowledges that no refund of any monies paid to CEM in 
connection with this Event Contract will be refunded to Participant and such monies will remain the property of CEM. 
G. Catalogue
None of CEM, its subsidiaries, employees, agents, sponsors or the Event Committee or the publisher of the Event catalogue will 
be liable for any errors or omissions in any data or other materials submitted by or on behalf of the Participant or any third 
party. All data and materials submitted by or on behalf of the Participant shall be the sole responsibility of the Participant.
H.  Insurance 
The Participant, or its stand sharer, must at all times  maintain  proper and appropriate public/products liability insurance with a 
minimum cover of US $3,000,000 with a reputable insurer for any loss or damage incurred by the Participant or any third party 
in connection with the Event. The Participant shall produce evidence of this insurance cover if so requested by CEM.  CEM, upon 
receipt of payment of the Event Fee in accordance with this Event Contract, will take out and maintain insurance providing 
cover to CEM against legal liability to pay damages in respect of a) accidental personal injury to any person (other than 
employees of CEM) and b) accidental property damage (other than property belonging to the Participant or in the Participant’s 
care, custody or control) which occurs in connection with attendance at the Event.  This cover will only apply in excess to the 
Participant's own insurance cover and is limited to a maximum of £2,500,000 in total. The Event Fee includes CEM taking out and 
maintaining its insurance policy.  CEM does not provide any advice concerning its insurance cover and it is for the Participant to 
read the summary terms of CEM’s policy and to decide if it is adequate. 
I. Cancellation; Postponement; Change of Venue 
Should a Participant wish to cancel its participation in the Event it must give notice in writing to CEM, such notice shall not be 
deemed to be given until it is received by post or by fax at the offices of CEM as set out below (notice by e-mail will not be 
accepted). If such notice is given: 

 prior to the Final Payment Date, then CEM will be entitled to retain the entire Deposit or receive the balance of the Deposit 
should any monies remain owing; or 

 at any time on or after the Final Payment Date, then CEM will be entitled to retain the entire Event Fee in full or 
receive the balance of the entire Event Fee in full which has not already been paid. 
Save as set out above, the Participant will remain liable for the Event Fee in full whether or not the Participant actually 
participates in the event. 
CEM reserves the right to cancel any Participant’s booking and should it do so its sole liability shall be to refund all monies paid 
by that Participant. In no circumstances shall CEM be liable for any loss (including indirect or consequential loss) or damage 
suffered by the Participant resulting from such cancellation howsoever the same may be caused.  CEM may at any time, 
at its sole discretion, cancel, postpone or move the Event to another venue. CEM will notify the Participant as soon as possible 
if the Event is cancelled, postponed or moved to another venue. Except where such cancellation is due to a Force Majeure 
Event (see below), if the Event is cancelled, CEM will repay to the Participant (without interest) any Fees paid by the Participant 
to CEM and the booking will be cancelled. If the Event is postponed or moved to another venue, this Event Contract will remain 
in force for the new dates and venue provided that the new dates and/or venue are in the reasonable opinion of CEM
appropriate for the Event.
J. Force Majeure 
None of CEM, its subsidiaries, employees, agents, sponsors or the Event Committee (its "Connected Persons") shall be liable 
for any loss, damage or delay resulting from acts of war, civil commotion, strikes or lockouts, shortage of labour, default or 
failure of suppliers, government action, intervention, law or regulation, military activity, act of God, fire, flood or any other 
circumstances beyond CEM's reasonable control which shall make it impossible or inadvisable for the Event to be held at all or 
at the scheduled time and place, and CEM reserves the right (but is not obliged) to re-schedule the Event at another date and/
or at any alternative venue.  The Participant acknowledges that CEM will have sustained damage and loss as a result of 
the foregoing and hereby waives all claims for damages or compensation in respect of any act or omission of CEM or any of its 
Connected Persons as a result of any of the foregoing.  In the event of force majeure, no refunds will be made and the 
monies paid to CEM as Event Fees or otherwise in connection with the Event shall remain the property of CEM. 
K. Passport & Visa 
CEM or its Connected Persons shall not be responsible for assisting the Participant with obtaining a passport or a visa for 
entrance into the country where the Event is to be held. Should a Participant fail to obtain these documents any monies 
payable in accordance with the Event Contract shall remain owing in full. 
L. Exclusion and Limitation of Liability - IMPORTANT
Neither CEM nor its Connected Persons shall be liable to the Participant whether in contract, tort (including negligence) 
or otherwise for indirect or consequential losses; loss of revenue or anticipated revenue; loss of savings or anticipated savings; 
loss of business opportunity; loss of profits or anticipated profits or loss of wasted expenditure. 
Neither CEM nor its Connected Persons shall be liable for any loss or destruction of or damage to any property brought to 
the Premises by the Participant, its employees, agents, sub-contractors, stand sharers or invitees no matter what the 
cause (including but not limited to negligence by CEM or its Connected Persons) whether or not security is present at the Event.

None of CEM or its Connected Persons shall in any circumstances be held liable for any loss or damage incurred by 
the Participant, its employees, agents or stand sharers not arising as a direct result of the wilful or negligent acts or  omissions 
of CEM or its Connected Persons including, but not limited to those losses or damages arising as a result of: 

 the actions or omissions of freight shipment (transport, handling and clearing)contractors; or

 any errors or omissions on copy prepared and submitted by a third party in connection with the Event; or

 any conflicts or misinterpretations arising with the host country, the Event's sponsors, agents or other bodies 
regarding any and all aspects of the Event which may affect the Participant.

 CEM's total liability to the Participant in respect of all losses arising in connection with the Event whether in 
contract, tort (including negligence), breach of statutory duty, or otherwise, shall in no circumstances exceed the greater 
of (a) the amounts paid by Participant to CEM or (b) £5,000. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, nothing in this Agreement shall exclude or restrict any party's liability for (a) fraudulent 
misrepresentations or (b) death or personal injury resulting from the negligence of that party or its employees, agents or 
subcontractors while acting in the course of their employment. 
M. Participants Indemnity - IMPORTANT
The Participant shall indemnify and keep indemnified and hold harmless CEM and its Connected Persons from and against 
all claims, damages, losses, costs (including all reasonable legal costs), expenses, demands or liabilities resulting from any 
claim by any third party (including, without limitation, any governmental authority), arising out of the manufacture, 
production, distribution, handling, advertising, consumption or use of, or otherwise relating to the Participant's products or 
services.  For the avoidance of doubt, any approval by CEM of any use of any Event name or logo on the Participant's 
products or other materials supplied by the Participant relates only to the use of the Event name or logo and does not 
amount to approval of any of the Participant's Products or materials and shall not in any way affect this indemnity.
The Participant shall be responsible for all personal injury or damage to or loss or destruction of property (including but 
not limited to the Event venue) arising in connection with the Participant’s exhibit or stand and anything permitted, omitted or 
done thereon or therefrom during the Event or in the construction and dismantling provided that this results from the 
direct or indirect act or omission of the Participant or any employee, agent, sub-contractors or invitee of the Participant or 
any other person present on the Participant’s stand or by any exhibit, machinery or other article or thing of or in the 
possession of or use of the Participant or any employee, agent, sub-contractor or invitee of the Participant or any other 
person present on the Participant’s stand. The Participant shall indemnify and keep indemnified and hold harmless CEM and 
its Connected Persons in respect of all losses (including consequential losses), damage, costs (including all reasonable 
legal costs), claims, actions, proceedings, demands and expenses in respect thereof. 
N. General
The Participant expressly acknowledges that no representations, guarantees or assurances - whether oral or in writing - 
have been made or are to be implied or considered collateral to these terms and conditions (including, in particular but 
without limitation any statements relating to the potential business which may be generated by the Event).  This Event 
Contract constitutes the entire agreement and understanding of the parties relating to the subject matter of this Event 
Contract and supersedes any previous agreement or understanding between the parties in relation to such subject matter. If 
any provision of this Event Contract shall be found by any court or administrative body of competent jurisdiction to be invalid 
or unenforceable, such invalidity or unenforceability shall not affect the other provisions of this Event Contact which shall 
remain in full force and effect.  The validity, construction and performance of this Event Contract (and any claim, dispute or 
matter arising under or in connection with it or its enforceability) and any non-contractual obligations arising out of or in 
connection with it shall be governed by and construed according to English Law.  Each party irrevocably submits to the 
exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of England over any claim, dispute or matter arising under or in connection with this Event 
Contract or its enforceability or the legal relationships established by this Event Contract (including non-contractual disputes or 
claims) 
O. Photographs and Recordings
The Participant agrees (and shall procure the agreement of all relevant persons) that its personnel   present at the Event and 
any trade marks, logos or company names displayed at the Event, may be photographed, filmed or sound recorded by CEM
or its Connected Persons for promotional purposes, and irrevocably grants CEM permission to use such images and 
recordings for any commercial or non-commercial purpose, in any media, globally and at any time, including in printed 
publications, presentations, promotional materials, advertisements and websites. The Participant agrees that CEM may edit 
the images and recordings as it deems appropriate and confirms it does not object to CEM storing copies for the above 
purpose or transferring them globally. The Participant confirms and warrants it is entitled to make the grant of rights set out 
on behalf of itself, its personnel and shall obtain an identical grant of rights from its invitees to CEM as set out above.  CEM
shall not be liable to the Participant, its personnel or the invitees if the Participant fails to obtain such grant of rights.  The 
Participant shall indemnify and hold harmless CEM and its Connected Persons from and against any and all losses (including 
consequential losses), damage, costs (including all reasonable legal costs), claims, actions, proceedings, demands and 
expenses suffered as a consequence of the Participant failing to obtain the grant of such rights (including without limitation in 
relation to any claim by any of its personnel or invitees made against CEM). Participants, its personnel or invitees with any 
queries regarding the use of photographs or recordings, or specific requests in relation to the same, should contact CEM. 
P. Your Details
CEM may forward your details to third parties who play an important role in the effective organisation and promotion of 
the Event, such as media partners; official freight forwarders; official stand builders; agents; event sponsors and affiliate 
companies. If you do not wish us to forward your details to these carefully selected companies, please tick this box 
Q. Application 
The application by the Participant for Event space and the agreement of CEM to such application shall constitute, in 
consideration of CEM’s acceptance of the application, full and final settlement of any claim, demand, invoice, cause of 
action, pending or threatened action not identified in writing at the present time which the Participant or any of its 
subsidiaries or parents has or may have against CEM or any of its subsidiaries or parents arising out of or in connection 
with or relating to any previous agreement between the parties for the provision of Event space or otherwise arising out of 
the business relationship between the parties. 
R. Currency
CEM shall have the right at any time by notice to the Participant to alter the currency in which the Event Fees are payable 
under this Event Contract to Great British Pounds, US dollars or any other currency in its absolute discretion, with effect from 
such date (whether past, present or future) as it may determine. The Exchange Rate for the applicable new currency shall be 
calculated as follows. For the purposes of this Event Contract, "Exchange Rate" shall mean the closing mid-point rate for 
conversion of the original currency into the new currency on the date of notification by CEM to the Participant, or if that date 
is not a business day (being a day which is not a Saturday, a Sunday or a bank or public holiday in England), the first business 
day after that date, as set out in the London edition of the Financial Times.  The following minimum rates in relation to the 
currency which is not Great British Pounds shall apply for the following such currencies: (1) £1 (1 GBP) to €1,10 (1.10 EUR); and 
(2) £1 (1 GBP) to $1.40 (1.40 USD), so that, by way of illustration, the Euro value equivalent for £1 (1 GBP) shall be  €1,10 (1.10 
EUR 
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